Current Funded Sites - Please see ISBE responses in red.

All About Kids Learning Academy
514 E. 75th Street
Chicago, IL 60619
Agreement#: 15016103P00 - Approved

Allison’s Infant Toddler (115th)
234 E. 115th Street
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 150166778P00 - Approved

Allison’s Infant Toddler
5522 S. Racine
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016778P00 - Approved

Angel Wings
5365 W. North Ave
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016882P00 - Approved

Brite New Mind
112 E. 51st
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016930P00 - Approved

BunnyLand
545 W. 119th St.
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016203P00 - Approved

Color For Tots
2257 E. 71st
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016745P00 – Terminated 8/15/11

Gina’s Unbelievable
7239 S. Dobson
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 1506029N00 - Approved

Granny’s Daycare Center II
645 W. 127th
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15-016-858P-00 - Terminated 3/5/11

Henry Booth House
2929 S. Wabash
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016562P00 – **Seriously Deficient as of 1/12/12**

**Hippity Hop Tiny Tots**
11223 S. Halsted
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016008P00 - **Approved**

**Itsy Bitsy People Palace, Inc**
7419 S. Cottage Grove
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016634P00 – **Approved**

**JellyBean (71st)**
358 E. 71st
Chicago, IL
**Agreement#: 15016864P00 - Approved**

**JellyBean Learning Center**
8501 S. Ashland
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016864P00 - **Approved**

**Discovery Learning Academy (Formerly known as The Kids Place II, Inc.)**
1318 W. 95th
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016835P00 The Kids Place II, Inc. - Terminated 12/14/10

Kids R First
7538 S. Halsted
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016300P00 - Approved

Kids R First
1155 W. 81st Street
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016300P00 - Approved

Lakeview Developmental
1531 W. Lawrence
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016663P00 - Approved

Little Angels Family Daycare
6701 S. Emerald
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016082N00 - Approved

Little Folks Daycare Center
2527 E. 73rd Street
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016008P00 - Approved

Little Hands and Feet
7801 S. Wolcott
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016871P00 – Terminated 7/8/11

Little Leaders of Tomorrow
301 N Mayfield
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 151016268P00 - Approved

Little Leaders of Tomorrow II
5153 W. Lake
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 151016268P00 - Approved

Living Witness
4159 N. Laramie
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016755P00 – Approved

Loop Learning Center
2001 S. Michigan
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016636P00 - Approved

Love n Leam Academy
723-725 E. 75th
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016772P00 - Approved

New Pisgah
8130 S. Racine
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016247P00 – Approved

North Kenwood Day Care Center
516-518 E. 43rd
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016742P00 – Seriously Deficient as of 12/8/11

Pattie Cake
939 W. 87th
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016524P00 - Approved

Pink's Child Care Academy
8236 S. Kedzie
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016673P00 - Approved

Precious Little Ones
221 E. 51st
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016891P00 – Approved

Prodigy Child Learning
1921 E. 79st Street
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016008P00 - Approved

Taylor Day School
1414 W. 87th
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15-016-871P-00 - Terminated 7/8/11

The World is Yours
8026 S. Cottage Grove
Chicago, IL

Agreement#: 15016003N00 - Approved

Wee Care Nursery School and Kindergarten
1845 E. 79th
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016505P00 - Approved

Wee Wee Center
2434 W. 71st
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016914P00 - Approved

West Austin Developmental Ctr.
4920 W. Madison
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016909P00 - Approved

Whiz Kids Nursery
518 W. 103rd
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 15016803P00 – Approved

Young Achievers
520 E. 79th
Chicago, IL
Agreement#: 150160872P00 – Approved